Investigation of a new arthrographic contrast agent: Iotrol.
A new nonionic dimer (Iotrol; Schering AG) and diatrizoate meglumine-diatrizoate sodium (Renografin-60; Squibb) were compared as arthrographic agents by injecting these substances into the knees of rabbits. Three experienced arthrographers judged the image quality produced by Iotrol to be superior to that of Renografin-60. Following animal sacrifice, histologic examination of the synovium revealed a significant difference in the inflammatory response evoked by the contrast agents: Iotrol caused less inflammation. In a second group of rabbits, methylprednisolone was subcutaneously injected 24 hours before the arthrographic studies. The methylprednisolone significantly reduced the inflammation in the Renografin-60 subgroup when compared with the nonmedicated counterparts. No significant effect was noted in a like comparison with Iotrol. In addition, the administration of methylprednisolone led to a deterioration of the radiographic images. Based upon our data, we believe Iotrol is superior to Renografin-60 as an arthrographic agent.